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By Andy Castagnola

Acquaintances
surprised with
developments

M usta ng Daily

By Ryan Huff

Neighbor says bodies found,
but authorities deny reports

M usta ng Daily
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the jonnifor Street HriJiio th.it cros.ses
the train st.ition tracks. DN.A tests
provoil the bloovi bolonyoil to

Ri'siileiits of a small neiiihUnhooil
mar .A\ il.i Iv.iih were friuhteiiiil when
thi \ lic.ird the news ih.it .1 neii:hK>r h.id
K e n t.iken into custinK as .1 piime suspevt m the R.iihel Newhouse .ind
.■\undri.i (Tiwford iin estiu.itioiis.
Police tiHik Rex .Allen Krebs intocustixly .M.inh 2 0 on .1 p.irole \iolalion,
.ivcordini: to the N in L iii' y^bisiHi |\)lice.
Krebs previoiisR seried j.iil time
on three sexii.il .iss.iult ihan:es.
.An .iii|u .iint.ince, who rei|uested
anonymity, s,iid she met Knbs List \e.ir
“H e ’s .1 re.illv creepy i:uv. 1 w.is
extremely upset lh.it no one told me
he W.IS ,1 convicted r.ipist,” she s.iul.
Jt
She ilesiriKxl K re K .is .1 Kild, milsi.iched m ill who Ii .k I si'wr.il t.iitiHis. She
last s;iw him .iKuit einht months .ii;o.
Krebs In .1 resident of Ibivis (.linvon
R0.11I, .1 windy dirt ro.id th.it s tn li hes
.iKm l twoniilesoff of Scx'C'.inyon R0.11I.
j '
“It’s a random pl.ice to live — vou
don’t know who is hidin i: uj' here.”
s.iid Fr.iiik Sherfey, a n e ic liK ir .iiul (bil
Poly {solitii.il seivnee junior. “There’s
lots of dniiis and busts up here."
Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily
S m ie nearby residents expressed fear
CRIME SCENE; An officer questions a m otorist on Davis Canyon Road th.il they lived soclosi' to the susjvct.
Thursday. Investigators closed off the area, near Avila Beach, for a search. Rex
“I don’t do .my h ik in i; .iround here
Allen Krebs is in custody as a prime suspect in the disappearances of college .inyniore, Ixcausi* the last tliin i; I
students Aundria Crawford and Rachel Newhouse.
want to si't' is a de.id K k iy ,” said M.iry
M ahony, w lio lives .iK>ut three miles
two wet'ks before she ilisuppearoil.
Newhouso.
from
the suspi-ct.
“We woulil sec weirJos ail the
Exactly four m onths followini;
N
eii;hbo
rs nien tio n e il they h.id
Nowhouso's ilisnppi'iiranco, 20'yoar- time,” Neineth saiil aKiut lier neii'h'
seen F B I, county sheriff .ind citv
olil Caiosta ('ollouo stuilont .AutiJria KirluH'd. “Wc were plannini» on movj'Hilice drive ,iround tlie See (^invon
iny. We hati'il it."
(Tawforil was taken from her home.
area durini; the past month.
|3oth C2r.twforil’s and Newhouse’s
Police behove someone enterovl
“Most of us live here becausi' it is
O aw foril’s Rr.inch Street apartment relatives are headed to San Luis i|uiet and p e ace fu l,” ''aid six-year
Obispo. Police said they will hold a
by force.
D a v is (A in yo n Ro.id resident joy
CT.mforil’s neiiilibor ,m J frietiil press conférence Friday at 4 p in.
Sm ith . “T h is (investin.ition) is d iffi
\\”hittii’>’ rhiincuf, Dawn Kalmar <mJ cult for the people who live here,
Samantha Nemeth s;iiil CT.iwforil saw
Ryan Miller hcllvd wiih ihcsc rcpori.s. because we are a tin lit-kn it i>roiip.”
,1 prowler loi'kini; into her b.ithriHim

Smarts react to news
By Whitney Phaneuf
M usta ng D aily
T he .irrest of a suspect In the cases of
.Aundria CTawford and ILichel Newhouse
has left the mother of missitiH C'al Poly stu
dent Kristin Sm.irt waititiH to hear the worst.
“There is no worse niHhtmare,” Denise
Sm.irt, Kristin Sm art’s mother, said. “The
pain of not knowiny is unbearable.”
The San Luis k'fbisjxi Slieriff’s IX'p.irtiiient
and the FBI are still searcliinn for Smart, the
19-year-old speech communication freshtiian
who was last seen May 2S, 1996. Within the
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l.ist few months, invesiiHators have conducted
inreriiews with students who liveil m the
dorms when Smart dis.ipjx'ared.
“There is more beiiiH done on her case
than there ever has been," Smart said.
“W e’re Hettinj; i loser, and it’s a hixkI feelinj»
because for .1 Ioiih time it’s been stagnant.”
Sm.irt said she never believed the O.iwford
and Newhou.se cases were related to her
d.iunliter’s disappearance. She said she is
relieved that has been an arrest in the cases.
“It’s a H‘X>d thinn they have tlie perpetra
tor and he’s been taken off the streets,"
Smart said.
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SEARCH AREA: This aerial photo, from KSBY-TV footage,
shows Rex Allen Krebs' house on Davis Canyon Road.
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Recycling is low on campus
By April Charlton

cles and how much more it could. He

M ustang Daily

teels a campaien would increa.se recydine from students, as well as start and
taculry. Johnson aerees with Yihi.

R

iilcco Recycling h;uil> away
riKuit 2,200 tiins of rotiisc every
month troin Call Poly’s campus,
hut only 24 percent ot it
recyclahle.
Ciretj Sluplev, maitacer ot Raiceo
Recycling, helieves a larger percentage
ot the retuse coukl Iv recycled it iiuire
''tudents used the 4^ .ilumiiiuiu,
and pla>tic recedine hins on campus.
"We could recycle a lot more ot Call
Polv’s rctibc it >tudent> helped us out
,ind UH\1 the hiiiN more otien,” he cud.
Al l ot the e l p l a s t i c hottlcc, alu
minum cans and ncn\c|\ipers that wind
up in campus eurhaee cans »tay there,
accordine to Shiplev. A e‘>dMec' tacility
doc-Mi’t exist on the C Vntr.il C 'o.ist with
the capabilities ot sortine recyclahles
Irom e‘>'haee, so iienis in the tr.ish th.it
could he rec\cled, wind up in the landtill.
Hd Johnson, diiectoi ot C'.il Pole’s
eeiier.il recedine fund ,ind F-acilities
Pl.innine l.■ nere\ ,ind utilities coordin.itor, .leiees with ^hlple\ ahoul students’
recedine ettorts. He s.ud he d iv sn ’t
knou whethei to .ittrihute the lack ot
students recedine to .1 “cae.ilier .ittilude or .1 lack ot education (.ihout recyd in e ) ”
Cdiristopher Yoo, assist.int enerey
ind utilities coordiu.itor, teds the Ix'st
w.iy to ect students to recycle is throueh
.1 recycline awareness campaien. V(x>
s.ud he would like to see C2al Poly
l.uinch .in adeertisine camp.iign showine fvople how much the schinil recy

"We need to hammer (recycline)
home ... people need to be constantly
reminded to recycle," Johnson said.
.A recent survey conducted by
Johnson and Yihi asked 58 students in
the University Union a series ot guestions about recycline- T he survey
revealed only one percent ot the stu
dents never recycle on campus. Janine
Huean, a biochemistry junior, tails into
the one percent c.iteeor>, even thoueh
'he didn’t participate in the survey.
“I don't usually recycle on campus,
bec.iuse 1 do not buy products that are
recyclable ... .ind I’m not home enough
to recycle there," she said.
1 lowever, the majority ot the stu
dents surwyed said they do recycle on
campus it it’s convenient tor them. This
doesn’t surjxise Johnson.
“(Reevdin«^) is a matter ot conve
nience tor students," )ohnson said. "I’ve
s.it in m.inv ditterent dininy tacilitieson
c.impus and watched numerous stu
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senior, said she recycles quite a bit at
home but usually only recycles at
schixil it she tinds a convenient recy
cling bin.
“1 recycle my cans. Kittles, meat
packaging products, plastic cups, news
papers and white papers at home,” she
said. "1 recycle at school ... but if 1
couldn’t tind a (recycling) container, I
wouldn’t take the m.iterial with me. I’m
not that dedicated."
Johnson

said

recycling

has

to

become incorporated into people’s
litesryles K-tore they’ll take tho>e hahits
out into society. People need to remem
ber to not only recycle the products
they use, but to also reduce and reuse
those products.
"People need to be aware ot the
products they use and how they are
u.'ing them," he s.iid.
Currently, Ralcco picks up C'al Poly’s

ardous materials and tluorescent lightbulbs, as well as the trash. However, the
waste generated by campus renovations
isn’t recycled and gix*s directly to the

cling when it’s convenient. He said he
only recycles at scluxil it it’s easy.

landfill, according to Shipley.

“1 try not to [xillute and recycle as
K*st as 1 can ... but 1 won’t go out of my
way to recycle a can unless I know

to develop a plan that includes a way
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Suzanne IW elb iss, a psychology

mail, kitchen grease, green waste, haz
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cling bin.

t^arb.itte even when there was a recy
cling bin right next to the trash."
James Fujikake, a biology senioi,
wasn’t part ot the surv'ey either bur
agreed with the students about recy

c LASS

/

because he has easy access to a recy

Kittles, cans, cardKiard, pajx'r, junk

Mustang Daily publishes corrections on its own and in its own
voice as soon as we are told about a mistake by anyone — our staff,
an uninvolved reader, or an aggrieved reader — and can confirm the
correct information.This policy, however, should not be taken for a poli
cy of accommodating readers who are simply unhappy about a story
that has been published. For corrections or complaints, contact editor
Ryan Becker at (805) 756-1796 or editor@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
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Ffe said he recycles more at home

dents throw their recyclahles in the

Correction policy
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there’s a recycling bin close by.”

April 20-23

.lO ST E N S
AMBITION

ACHIEVED

Ralcco is working with the campus
to recycle the majority of the coastruction refu.se.

Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily

HELPING OUT: Cal Poly has 45 alum inum , glass and plastic recycling bins,
but only 24 percent o f th e campus refuse is recycled every m onth.

Central Coast celebrates Earth
Day at El Chorro Regional Park
By Sara Henrikson

tion.
M usta ng Daily
Earth Day was started nationally
in 1970 and has grown every year.
T he 20tb Earth Day was celebrated
Earth Day ‘99 is here, and cclehra- by more than 2(X2 million people in
titins have already started.
141 countries. This year, celebrations
People in San Luis Ohispo are will be held in cities and countries all
gearing up tor an Earth l^ay celebra around the world, including Norway,
tion in El C horro Regional Park Zaire, Venezuela, Taiwan and Egypt.
Saturday, while Cal Poly held an C alifornia, Berkeley, Sacram ento,
Earth Day fair Thursday.
San Francisco, Oakland and others
Saturday’s festivities will include will host celebrations.
live music, speakers, exhibits, a ch il
“T he key is to get active,” .said
dren’s activity area, a recycled art
Sandra Marshall, publisher of the
contest and earth-friendly
Inform ation Press and a
exhibits. Free native trees
spons<ir of tFie El Chorro
will be distributed, and
park event. “W e’ve
music includes per
had our fun, and
formers Black River
now
we
know
band, the Blue Water
enough to get out
Triplets
and
My
and do something
Strange Friend.
aKnit it."
A ccording
to
Two events will
Allyson Nakasone, busi
take place Sunday at
ness
manager
with
the
U nitarian
Environmental C enter of San
Universalist
Fellowship
Luis Obispo County, San Luis Church on Ftxnhill. Pilulaw Khus, a
CTbispo’s Earth Day celebrations are traditional Chumash elder, will lead a
planned by volunteers, unlike cele service titled “R ecim necting Our
brations in stime bigger cities.
Spirit with Mother Earth," accompa
“San Diego and Los Angeles have nied by musician C2hris O ’Connell.
big and successful celebrations, T he service will he from lOHO to
because they are paid for by rhe coun 11:50 a.m.
ty,” she said. “We get some money
Panel members will discuss sustain
from the county, but most of it is from able living and environmental pro
the vendor charge tor the exhibitors.” tection on the Central Coast from
The Earth Day’ A lliance, part of 12:50 to 1:50 p.m. Panel m em Krs
EC O SLO , is the main group that include Pat Veesart, San Luis Ohispo
plans Earth Day.
County planning commissioner; Jan
T he theme for the El Chorrti park Howell Marx, San Luis Ohispo Ciry
event
is
“Educate,
M otivate, Council member; and Larry Santoyo,
Celebrate, A ctivate,’’ and it is the a global ecology designer and expert
10th annual San Luis Obispo celebra on sustainability.

had our fun,
and
we know
enough to get out and
do something about it* »»
“ W eW

— Sandra Marshall
publisher of Information Press
Information has also Kzen pa.ssed
out to .schtxils all over the C,'entral
Coast, urging teachers ro get their
classes involved. A ctivity and
instruction Kxiks were included in
the packets.
A numK'r of Cal Poly students
were unaware that Earth Day is this
week.
“I haven’t heard anything, and I’m
not aware of anything going on," said
Rochelle Richmond, an agricultural
science sophonuire.
“I’ve heard of it, hut I didn’t know
when it was,” said Shawn Stevens, a
m echanical engineering senior. “1
probably won’t do anything special.”
It d»H.‘sn’t take much to suppi>rt the
environment, said Tracey Bonhag,a n
Earth Day A lliance memlx-r.
“There are some simple things you
can do." “Learn how to lower your
everyday consumption. Bring your
own drinking cup from home when
you go out and reduce the number of
plastic and Styrofoam cups used.
“Recycle whatever you can. Each
person produces a huge amount of
garbage every day, and recycling helps
keep it out of landfills. I5e conscious
of what you arc doing and using,”
F5onhag said.
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Unocal works to clean up Avila Beach
By Joellen Smith

called sheetpile, need to he constructed around

M ustang Daily

the contamin.ited areas, he said.
Standing’ hiyh above the remaininji huildinjjs
alonjj Front Street, a crane holds the sheetpile up.
Then a larjie weight hammers the sheetpile into
the jjround, which causes most jx-ople walkinji
tiearhy to cover their ears, Ifourjiet said.
Another complaint is that vibrations from the
drilling are sometimes (elt in nearby husine.sses.
Bourjjet said it is hard to relax on her limch
break, hc'caase the drillintj; is almost constant.
“We are ready tor this to he over,” .she said.
Untortunately, residents will have to put up
with the noi.se tor several months, Aney said.
“.As the sheet iastallation moves tarther, it is
¡,’oinjj to i^et louder,” Aney said. “That is the bot
tom line.”
(.")ne resident said she is more concerned with
people havinii to Iv relocated th.in the noise ot
the project.
"1 am jjlad thev are cle.ininy; it up,” said Avila
IV.ich resident Kathy P.irk. “But it h.is heeti hearthre.ikinjj to see (homes deiiiolidied).”
Park, who used to live Ix-hind Front Street,
mo\c\l .icro.NS town when her home was demol
ished List November. She said slie couldn’t hrinj;
herself to leave the town she has lived in tor the
last 15 years.

For nuiny Avila IV'ach residents, it will he a
loM^, hi't summer.
April iSJth, IJniK'al oHidals eloseJ the heaeh
tor the season.
Some heachlrotir huiUin^s will also he demoh
ished svi constnietion workers ean excavate cont
aminated oil beneath the sand, said IVrek Atiey,
Unocal spoke.spersoti.
“1 laviny; the heaeh tio is really the saddest
thiitj^,” said Marmot l\nir<iei, manager of CMd
C'listom 1loibe restauraitt on F-ront Street.
"F:veryone t^ot alon^ so well to^jether,” Bourt^et
s.iid aUuit the mix ot tourists aiul locaU that often
tilLvl her restauratit during the summer.
Bulldozers, hrijzht orange construction tetices
ainl construction workers .ilre.idy dotninate much
ot the small heaeh town.
d he physical construction ot tlu project is sim
ple enouy;h, Aney s;iid.
“We are just diujjin” a hijj hole,” he said. "Th,it
is what It comes dow n to .”
However, the Avila Beach cle.inuj' project
involves more th.in just diyjtjini.; a hole into the
earth.
“This is a very utikiue situatiott in th.it we have
.ill this [x'troleiim-attected soil here in a town,”
Aney said. “There are a lot ot pc-ople who ha\ e a
stake in (Avila Ik'ach); projXTty owners, renters
and husines,ses.”
Aney said Unocal otficials try to communicate
with Avila’s residents and husine.s.ses on upcominj>
events during the course ot construction.
This week, Unocal workers just finished
removinji all ot the contaminated dirt in the
cleanup project’s tirst section, known as Càdì 1A.
“Tliis is really a milestone tor the project,”
Aney said.
lAirinn the entire construction, more th.in
i00,0(X) cubic yards ot Kith clean and’contami
nated soil will he moved. “It you stack it up on a
fiHithall tield, it would stand 150 teet hi^h,” Aney
said.
Rc'tore the atfected .soil is removed, retainintj
walls made up ot 45-toot-lonn metal columns.
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As the construction moves toward the east side
Joellen Smith/Mustang Daily
ot town, more residents will lx* relocated tem
CLEAN UP: A Unocal clean-up worker wades th ro ugh a pool o f oil and water at Avila Beach.
porarily, Aney said.
“With the installation jjoinji on, there is aKuit
a 100-fix)t radius satety zone that people cannot
he in,” he said.
Tlie people who remain in town have been
pretty tolerant with the coastruction, Aney said.
“Fortunately, a lot ot folks in town are willinj» to
live in this type of environment, hec.iuse this is
what a larj>e j;roiip ot residents wanted to happen,”
he said.
Both Rourjjet and Park said they opted tor the
cleanup project despite the inconv'eniences it
causes.
k\ie inconvenience U m xal workers experi
enced is the not-so-rypical spring weather durinjj
the la.st two months.
The sporadic, hut hea\'y min and wind caused

some minor delays of construction, Aney said.
“We had a really rainy couple ot days, and all ot

schedule, he said.

this (contaminated) soil became ver>’ muddy,”

tion portion completed by the summer of 2000,”

Aney siiid. “Some of that mud started to j;et

Aney .said. “Tliat is what we said in the Ix'j’inninH,

tracked outside of the project that ends on Front

and we still think we can achieve that.”

Street.”

“Rijiht now, we expect to have the constnic-

Unocal is payinjz tor all asjxxts of the project:

Tliat concern cairsed constnietion to stop tor a

trom compensation tor the residents and workers

couple of days, he said.
To prevent tnicks trom carr>injj the soil outside

in Avila to environmental monitorinji.

the projext, a rumble strip was built to krn.xk the
dirt oft the tires. Before the tmeks exit, they are

becau.se U m xal does not w.mt that intormation

also bnished oft.

been made in the hundreds ot millions.

Aney said it ser\’ed more as a precaution than a
public satet>’ concern.
IVspite these delays, the project is still on

Tlie cost of the project still remains a mystery,
relea.sed. Estimations trom lixal newspapers have
“T liat’s a question th.it a lot ot people have had,
but that’s not an issue we are discussing;,” .Aney
said.

Students use alternative modes of transportation
By Nate Pontious
M ustang Daily
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HITCHIN'A RIDE: Cal Poly students ride the San Luis Obispo Transit buses to
and from school for free.

Emissions from cars and inconve
nient parkinj; have many San Luis
Obispo residents exhaustinj; other
methixls of lixal transportation.
Tlie city’s elcxtric shuttle bus is an
experiment in environmentally s,ite
transportation.
The batter>' ¡xiwered shuttle runs
five hvHirs per day between downtown
San Luis Obispo and Madonna Pl.iza.
(airrently the only tiindinj; tor the
electric bus comes trom the city’s
Petroleum VT'lation Escrow .Account
(PVE.A) j;rant. Tlie money was used to
lease the shuttle tor two years trom the
Pacific Gas and Electric Companv in
March 19%.
Since March, however, the electric
bus has not cauj;ht on. In )anuar\- and
Febniar>’, the averajze passc'tij;ers per
service hixir was T5. By comparison,
the trolley count is 20-40.
“It is nothinj; less than a complete
failure,” said Brandon Farley, San Luis
Obispo interim transit manaj;er.
iXie to certain limitations trom the
PVEA j;rant, the city cannot adverti.se
tor the bus. Farley said the kick ot inter
est may also be due to the bus’s apjx'arance.
“It’s a K)x,” he said. “Not many |x-ople know what it is ... even thoutzh it
says SLO Transit anti it Kniks like a
bus."
As tor the rest ot the SLO Transit
system, people are ridinj;. Most ot these

people are students — 65 |xrcent of
bus system’s ridership comes trom Cal
Poly. .At a daily level, SLO Tninsit
makes approximately 5,(XX) trijss to the
university.
Howevet, these trip^ to C'al Polv are
in need .iddition.il tuntiinj; or they
wiin’t K ’ tree in the t.ill. C'al Poly
announced last month that it is
$57,000 short of the fund s ncxevcirv' to
support a tree businj; tor students,
according; to Farley.
“Tlie only problem is money,” Farlev
said. “It dix'sn’r knik like .inyone is
j;oinj; to till th.it t;.ip.”
Cal Poly administration and the city
m.iy not come to a decision until June.
“The citv is more than happy to pro
vide,” Farley said. “Our issues are ixillution .ind ci'iij;estion. The more jx-ople
that ride the bus, the less cars and conj;estion in the street.”
Some students needn’t worrv aKuit
catchinj; the bus, tree or not.
Milos Nemcik clunises to ride his
bike as a m.iin methixJ ot transporta
tion even thoiij;h he owns two cars.
The enj;ineerinj; senior is a member ot
C'al Poly’s Wheelmen Sixiety and is
usually never found without his
Nishiki road bike. He calls it, “The
C2ow Bike,” tor the K n in e desij;n he
painted on the trame.
“It’s cheaper, it’s taster, there’s less
hassle, .ind you stay in shapt',’’ the enj;ineerinj; senior said. “You don’t have to
deal with that mominj; o’cKxk nish
hour.”
Nemcik rides to schinil in 10 min-

utes trom his house next to the
Calitomia Men’s C2olony.
“You j;et to j;o as t.ist, or t.ister, th.in
vehicles,” he s;iid.
CXice on campus, however, Nemcik
siiid the atmosphere is less encour.ijjinj;
tor cyclists. For ex.imple. Inner
Perimeter Road is oft limits to bicycles,
but not to cars.
“Tliey yive bikes less rites ot |\issit;e
th.in vehicles.” he said.
There are ways around the no bievcle zone', he said. Instead ot ridinj;
throuj;h the ennui, he slows down .ind
rides ;it the s.imc pace as the |xdestrians.
“I’d rather Ix' on two wheel' th.in
two let;s,” Nemcik said.
C'ivil enyineerinj; professor Euc’ene
jiid has a more lonp-term solution tor
SLCVs tr.insport.ition crunch, hid
wants to make a liyhi r.iil public transjxxtation system .in option tor com
muters in San Luis Obisjxi C2ount\.
“As a six'iety, we h.ive this fixation
on the automobile,” jud said.
Liyht rail systems, larjjely jHipular in
Europe, are above-ground railway sys
tem that transport pc‘ople in and out ot
urban areas. In San Luis Cxxinty, the
lijjht rail system would nin ;ilonj; the
railroad path, stoppinj; in downtown
San Luis C'ibis|xi, C'al Poly and C'uesta
('ollej;e.
Jud said implemeiitinj; a Iii;ht rail
system can ultimately be cheajxr th.in
widening; Hij;hway lOl and t.ike up
less space th.in more p.iikinj; struc
tures.
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Handprints
look nothing
like graffiti

/A — ^

C"al Poly’s administration needs a lesson in
vocabulary. Graffiti is graffiti, and the campus’ red
handprints are anything hut graffiti.
T he adm inistration’s ct>ndemnation of the red,
spray-painted handprints cam e after the school
.......

'

Editorial

decided the markers are “graffiti,”
and that doesn’t jihe with “cam 
pus policy.” Vicki Stover, associ

ate vice president of administration, called it “an
issue of cleanliness.”
The handprints — which have been placed
periodically by members of Take Rack the Ni^ht
U

ft>r 10 years — mark on-campus sires of assaults
a^cunst women.
Stover and her colleagues didn’t realize the dis
tinction the rest of C'al Poly makes between graf
fiti and memorials. The handprints are pt>if’nant
reminders of San Luis C^bispo’s darker side. It’s
the s.ime side that w.is st) well hi».lden durinj»

L etters TO THE E ditor

C")pen 1 louse; it’s the same side that has led to the
disappearance of three college ^irls. These are the
dirty secrets of C'al Poly.
Srudetits are justifiably ourrayed at the school’s

All guns should be outlawed
Editor:

attem pt to whitewash the sidewalks and hide
what has happetied on campus. T he administra

My eyes

red went I read the news this

make miu'« outlawed in the United States, or
at least severely restrict access to them with
several background checks and tests, and .i
hijzher minimum aye limit. Cdnly then, may
this country^ K* sale from widespread vio

tion has held forums to addre.ss safety concerns,

morning. I ho|X' that now, with the recent
sch(H)l shiKXinj', people will see that having

but this latest ploy to remo\e the memorials flies

yuns around is not okay. There’s no need tor

in the face of any effort to increase awareness.

having: a ^jun, and it’s not sate. In the last 18
months, there have Ix'en seven scIu h i I-

André von Mühlen is an aerospace engi
neering freshman.

related shcHnint: incidents in which the vic
tims were sliot by students. For tho.sc* who

We need the red handprints

do owit a mm, anyone can take it when you

Editor:

T he adm inistration’s ivory-tower decree

is

more public relations than a concern with clean
liness. T he demand to sttip painting the hand
print memorials is akin to issuing a litterinn fine
for le.ivin^ flowers on a yrave.

are not around and use it at»ainst you. Even
yountz children have accevs to automatic
weapxms now a days!

Unsigned editorials are the voice o f the M ustang Daily.

A complete overhaul of the system should

lence and killiny from yuns. Wake up!

1 am resj-Hindiny to the letter “Are the
red h.mdprints a matter of cleanliness.\"
April 20. Ethan Pratt wrote: “... it only a

tew more yoiiny women disapjx'ar, that is a
small price to pay tor a sparkliny, unvandal
ized campus." To that student 1 ask. what it
the next was your sister? Then would it lx> a
small price? Try telliny that to the tamilies
ot those youny women who have yone mixsiny or have K-en attacked.
1 think the opposite is tnie. We need the
handprints. 1 think rather than scariny peo
ple away, it will encouraye ix*ople to know
their schixil cares, rather than hidiny the
jxnential danyers Ixdund a ylistenmy, |x t tect campus. A little “yratfiti” is detinitely
worth another |X‘rson’s awareness and satety.
Ryan Pugh is a bioresource and agricultur
al engineering junior.

‘Might and steadfastness' have only increased bloodshed
enjamin

dren have been killcxl by-

of settlements in the ixcupicxl territo-

cursirrs of the Likud Party. The 700,000

remain .second-class citizens. The aver

Netanyahu, the
Israeli Prune

Israeli security forces,
accordiny ti> FVit-Selem,

ric*s of the West Fkmk and Gaza Strip.

Palestinians that fled were never

age Israeli Palestinian dex'sn’t have the

The settlements am built i>n confiscat-

allowtxl to return to their homes.

same rights as the average Israeli jew.

Minister runniny tor

an Israeli human riyhts

exJ land.

re-election, spoke at
Memorial Hay obser
vances (Ml Tuesday. He

oryanizjttion.

B

So while Jew’S stitkcxl a claim to the

CX course this yoes back to 1948,

And iK'cordiny to an

This was highlighted last year,

land because of biblical passayes,

when an Israeli court ruled that a

when 7(X),0(X3 Palestinians were dis

Palestinians had a claim to the land

Palestinian killed hy a Jew can’t be

placed by the creation of Israel.

Ixxause of land deeds.

ctmsidered a victim of terrorism, but

Amnesty International
repirt, the only country where torture

Oddly enouyh, the situation resem

is etfectively leyal is Israel (South

bles the ethnic cleansiny in the

to claim those lands was in reality

bliH)dshed.

Africa yave it up after apartheid went

Balkans of tvtday.

aggression and the same colonial mind

see it. And when I see apartheid, I

Please. Tlie st.ite ot Israel has Ix'en
practicmy the virtues ot “miyht and

out the window).

set where the indigenrius people simply

call injustice. “Might and steadfast-

didn’t matter.

nes.s” can’t change that.

steadtaslness" tor 51 years now, and

nes.s” miyht seem like a clear injustice

told Israelis that “miyht and steadtastness" were the keys to endiny

A few well-timed massacres, such

Tliis type of “miyht and steadtast-

as the one in l\-ir Yassin, are incen
tive enouyh tor people to tlee.

The “miyht and steadfastnc'ss” used

a Jew killed by a Palestinian can K'.
I’m going to call the situation like I

Tliat’s old history, though. Rut lands

the bl(Hxlshed has only increased.

when viewed in a different liyht. Israel

In the villaye ot IXur Yassin, 254

In the past i.lecade alone aKnit

has routinely iynored several UN reso

men, women, and children were killed

after condemnation by the United

1,500 Palestinians includiny 276 chil-

lutions conceminy the illeyal buildiny

by terrorists from the Iryun yroup, pre-

Nations, and the indigenous people

are still being forcibly taken away even
Nabeel Sultan is an electrical engi
neering senior.
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M usk faculty to showcase talents at theatre
By Danielle Samaniego

inii with the Londtai Study Proiiram. Pianist

all types of performers (from the faculty). We

M ustang Daily

William T. Spiller, also a music professor, will

find a piece and chiHise the players depending on

perform Russell’s piece for the first time at the

that,” professor Cdifton Swanson (bass) said. He

recital.

added that the faculty first reliearsed the piece

T he C'al Poly music Jepartmenr’s Annual

(<
i t ’s

enjoyable to shi/w the coni'
munity and students what we
teach through our performances, »

Faculty Recita, on April 24 at the Cal Poly

“Any time a new piece is performed, it is sort

Theatre will place world-taimms compt)sers in

of like performinii it yourself. You just hope it

Though their schedules are hectic, faculty

company with a music professor.

turns out the way you imai^ined it,” Russell said.

members are looking forward to putting on a

Professors Lau, Jim Martin (flute) and Susan
Azaret Davies (piano) will open the proi^ram

strong program.

compt)sers Franz Doppler and Johannes Brahms,

“It is really hard to be a teacher and a per

music department’s scholarship fund, according

and the performance will also include a sonata

with Doppler’s “Andante and Rondo.”

former,” Lau said. “You have to be in shape and

to Druci Reese, an administrative assistant for

“It is really rewarding k)r the faculty to per

ready to go.” He added that three or four

Flutist and professor Frederick Lau said the

the department. The scholarship fund supple

form. It’s enjoyable to show the aMumunity and

rehearsals are usually conducted in order to pre

faculty tries to feature all the talent of its depart

students what we teach through our perfor

pare for tlie recital.

ment — not just musicians, hut composers as

mances,” Lau said.

Tire faculty will perform works hy renowned

written hy music professor John Russell.

well.
“We feature (the composers) throuf»h their

but this year will include Lachner’s Septet in E-

wt)rk, like an artist who puts on a show," Lau

flat major, a piece requiring seven musician-pro

said.

fessors.

ments other scholarships and many of them arcfunded through the department’s various recitals.
Ticket prices range from $6 to $10. They can

C . Beatie, a music professor who died in

he purchased at the Performing Arts Ticket

February.
“We Knik back very fondly on George, and we

Office from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays and 10
a.m. to 4 [' m. Saturday. To order by phone, call

wanted to honor that,” Swanson said.

“T he septet gives us the possibility to combine

Proceeds from the concert will benefit the

I Madonnari chalks up art in
Mission plaza downtown SLO
By Rena L. Sripramong
M ustang Daily
The artwork displayed this weekend
will siHin lx- a memory after it is washed
away by street sweepers Sunday
evenittg.
The eighth annual I Madonnari
Italian street painting festival will Ixheld on Friday, April 24 and Saturday,
.April 25. L x a l artists, as well as young
amateurs, will change Mission Plaza
and the adjacent streets into a vivid
whirlwind of pictures and colors.
.Artists and children from around the
area will K- given a scjuare of the street
and a Ktx of chalk. Tliey are free to
draw any type- of picture. Organizers
expect 10,(XX) jx-ople will come and
watch the artists transform the pave
ment inti> a canvas.
Tile festival also includes visual art
from lixal artists, music and an Italian
market. Tlie festivities Ix-gin at 11 a.m.
and run until 6 p.m. both days.
Admission for the festival is free. For a
small fee, observers can also participate
in the dr.iwings and rtxeive two square
fex-t of asphalt space.
This year’s featurexi artist is Rudy
Raidl. He is a ciH>k at the Madonna Inn

Frederick Lau
flutist and professor
—

This year’s recital will be dedicated to George

Past recitals have featured small ensembles,

Russell wrote his sonata last year while work-

Sunday and everybiKly loved it.

SLO -A R T S at 756-2787.

Linnaea's Cafe

Italy and 007

Saturday: Hisao Shinagawa

9:30 p.m.

8:30 p.m.

$3:21 +

Free: all ages

2 Dogs Coffee
Saturday: Swell, hard-core

Frog and Peach
Saturday: Belladonna, rock
10 p.m.

9 p.m. to midnight

I

Free: all ages

Sweet Springs Saloon

Sunday: 14th Street Jazz,

Saturday:The Muses, rock

jazz music

9 p.m.

6:30 to 9 p.m.

$3:21 +

Free: all ages
and a freelance artist. Raidl has been
involved with I Madonnari since its
inception.
“I started with a small square, then
progressed throughout the years to larg
er ones,” Raidl said.
Raidl has been involved with the
arts for many years and also works as a
sign painter.
“It’s a substance hobby,” he said,
“quite thera|X‘utic by nature.”
Raidl’s square will be the largest,
measuring 12 feet by 16 feet, and displaytxl in front of the Mfssion in the
plaza. Raidl’s painting will take the full
two days to complete.
“I’m doing something from the

Renaissance periixl by Michelangelo, a
compilation of St. John the Baptist,
Mar>' and baby Jesus," Raidl said.
Tlie street painting festival is pre■sented by the Children’s Creative
Project, an arts education organization.
Lixal stores and companies sp<m.sor
squares for local artists to paint.
Tlie pnxeeds from the festival sup
port the C'hildren’s Creative Project., a
non-profit organization that provides
art education for students.
Strex-t painting with chalk is a 16th
century traditum that Ix-gan in Italy. It
was named I Madonnari, for the
painters who wiuild make reproduc
tions of Madonna.

The Graduate
Saturday:Club Night,
Country and Top'40s

Paid Advertisement

Saturday: Smile and Nod
11 p.m.

8p.m .to2a.m .

$5: all ages

$7:18-1-and $4:21-»-

Backstage Pizza

Mother's Tavern

Monday, April 26:Guy Budd

Saturday:Vargas Swing,

Tuesday, April 27: Latin Jazz

swing

Combo

9:30 p.m.
$ 6 :2 U

Wednesday, April 28: Jim
Holder

SLO Brew

noon to 2 p.m.

Saturday: Five Guys From

Free: all ages

Hundreds of Dollars in Two Campus Pepsi Machines
Two Cal Poly students have received $4(X) The vending machine that spit out his prize is
each with a purchase of a Pepsi Product. It located in the Architecture building.
isn’t a hoax. Pepsi and Campus Dining have
The contest is expected to last through the
put together a contest, hiding certificates end of April with two more winners to be
worth $400 in Pepsi machines across cam found.
Money isn’t the only thing popping out of
pus.
So far two students have won and now Pepsi vending machines across campus.
have the prize money credited
^
There are
toward a Campus Express
also Pepsi
account. The Campus Express
T-shirts to
be won.
money can be used at several
locations on campus, including
The shirts
all restaurants on campus and El
are inside
bottles
Corral Bookstore.
Chris McAllister, a Freshman
and cans
in various
Aeronautical Engineering major,
won the first $400 on April 8.
P e p s i
vending
The second lucky student to
m achines
put in 15<t and receive both a
on cam 
drink and hundreds of dollars
pus. The
was Daniel Scovill. Scovill, a Daniel Scovill displays his winning certifb
T-shirts
Senior Architecture major, said cate just before he exchanges it for the
a r e
he had heard of the prize but was $400 credit. There are two more certifi
expected
never-the-Iess surprised to win. cates waiting to be found.

Centerpoint Theatre

to last through the end of the quarter crown
ing several more winners along the way.
With so many opportunities to win and so
many Pepsi machines to win at, why not take
a minute and get the drink you want? With
the hotter weather becoming more prevalent
there’s never been a better time to try and win
while still refreshing your thirst.
If the money certificate does pop into your
hands on the side of a bottle or can, take it to
the Light House atrium. Trade it there for a
Campus Express Club credit of $4(X).
Should you win a T-shirt, money for the
Pepsi product you missed out on is right in
the can or bottle along with the shirt.
There are prizes waiting to he claimed so
get out your quarters and step up to the
machines. Give Campus Dining and Pepsi
the chance to make you a winner.
For those who haven’t received any prizes
yet, keep trying. No one knows where the
next person will win or which machine holds
the hidden treasure. There’s only one way to
find out.

Plan a Career
California State Parks!
Join a team of dedicated professionals,
helping protect California's natural,
cultural, and historic resources
State Park Cadet (Ranger nr l ifeguard)
Starting Salary $2,326-$2,759/mo
Age; You must be at least 18 years o f age
or older
Conduct: No felony convictions
Eduction: Completion o f two years or 60
units from a state accredited
college or university
Physical: Various physical requirements
apply Call Rk information
Final Filing Date: May 21, 1999
For more information call (916) 6S4-0734,
8 AM to 5 PM or visit our website
http //WWWcal-parks ca gov
We are an Equal Opporlunity Employer
Woman and minorities are
encouraged to apply
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Asian-American
fraternity hosts
marrow drive
By Rena L. Sripramong

brother''

of

Liimhi.l.i

Phi

l:pMlon are helpirit: to save lives h\
ho''tinj' an .innual Asian Ainerie.in
iMiie marrow typing Jri\ e.
The ti.iternirv will hoU the drive
>aturvlay and Mondav. The Asian
A m enean

Moment of silence
t V •*

still looking for a
match f hut it is very dif'
ficult. lt\s a one per
1 0 , 0 0 0 prohahility that
Davis will find a
donor, ”
“ W eVe

M ustang Daily
The

Mustang Daily

Dom'i

Pronram,

lu adqiiarter'' in tTikl.ind,

with

— Mour Ley
father of leukemia patient

i- ,ilso

sponsoriny; ihe t\pint; drive
kor one Pav Area lamilv. a traii'plani i' in eieai iuvv.1. A t^iniK>dian
t.iinih in Piemont is'-tniyidinp to tinsi
,1 donor tor their son. 1kiv is ^ lout, 17,

w.i' diaeii'iscd with leukemia M.irvh
1 1,

Aeeordiiut to Mour’s father,

•Mour Ley. tlie i hanees are shin that
Mour will find a donor.
"W e’re still looking' for a match,
hut it is very difficult. It’s a one per
10,000 prohahility th.it Davis will
find a donor,” Lev said.
Mour IS h.iviny difficulty copinji
with the leukemia. 1 le has been to
counseling:, hut still has not told his
friends of the disease.

potenti.il m.irrow donors, y'if the
L I million people registered as m.irrow donors, six percent are .Asi.in.
Fat.il

hKuid

dise.ises,

such

as

leukemi.i, c.in he tre.ited with success
throu|L:h marrow transplants. Many
minority patients find it difficult to
find a dvinor because of low Asian
registry. In addition, the chances of a
perfect match are rare heciiuse of
genetic

influences.

Bone

marrow

the patient and the donor are of the
“It’s only 15 minutes of their time,

him vlifferent it they find out. He just

and it’s worth so much more,” said

wants to he normal," Ley said.

C7ollin Chan, vice president and com 

“Last vear we found ,i match, hut
unfortunatelv that persvin had cancer."
Mour

attends

Irvington

MEMORIAL: Business sophom ore Cuong Nguyen anid m ath senior Emily Ramos pray at a M em orial held
Thursday at the Newman Catholic Center for the students slain in the shootings in Littleton, Colo.

transplants are better adapted when
same race.

“He does not want them to treat

David Wood/Mustang Daily

munity service chair foi Lambda Phi
Epsilon.

Hiyh

T he Cal Poly chapter of the frater

School in Fremont, and his father

nity has sj'on.sored the marrow drive

s.ud he is tryinj: to lead a normal life.

for three years.

ASI week boasts pie^throwing
contest, music, election forum
Free food promised
for casting a vote

people melt custom candles. There

including Vice President of Student

was also an Earth Day display.

Affairs Juan Gonzales, and others will

“Davis knows what’s j:oint: on, and

“T he program for the fraternities

he still plays with his friends and acts

started about six years aj:o when a

very norm.il. He volunteered to he an

By Cathy Lee

Stanford Lambda needed a donor.

M u sta ng Daily

elementary schinil teacher at camp,"

They really wanted to find a match

Ley said.

for him,” Chan said.

Mour’s career yoal is to become a
computer proj>r.immer.

There are a few requirements tor
eligibility as a donor. Potential bone

Melissa Varcak, a member of the

ask the candidates questions. Free

A SI Fkiard of Directors, encourages

pizza from Julian’s will he offcreil from

.students to come check it out.

9 a.m. to niKin. Free pizza sampling

-ASI Recreational Sports hosted

Free food, activities and games are

“Survival of the FiKitest," a 5K run

just a tew of the reasons to attend

and walk event that .started at 6 p.m.

.AssiKiated Students Inc. Week, .April

Thursday.

22 to April 28.

from Backstage will take place from
11 a.m. to nixin.
In the upper UU level, a 5 fixit by
5 f(xn cake decorated with the ASI

.According: to IVtty Jo Y.imamoto,

A n A SI siKcer tournament will he

logo will he free for students. McPhee’s

m.irrow donors must be between the

T he C'amival Kick-Off went from

held on the field behind the Rec

will offer tree Kiwling and pixil from 4

executive .issist.int for the .Asian-

ayes of 18 and 60 and in ^ikkI health.

11 a.m. to mxtn in the University

T he individual must aisc* provide two

U nion Plaza, Tlnirsday. A SI had a

C enter Friday at mxm and 2 p.m. The
game will pit U U Programs and

to 6 p.m. Students can get free arcade

.Americ.in IXmor Ptotjram, there is an
urgent need for Asians to register as

close contacts.

campaign harhecue and booth. A

Services vs. the Fkiard of Directors.

sentative. Varcak said ASI wants stu

hand from O c g o n provided music.

Stuilents are welcomed to play.

dents tii he aware it exists and works

CONGRATULATIONS
lo ih r in n n m n f thr i*t*i*i
Uun*r
Honlh Jiiflfiinfi ('.onlrtl

tokens if they spc'ak to an ASI repre
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officers. SLY 96 FM broadcast from

and niHin gives stmlents an opportu
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ask questions.
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Computer Science. Physics.
Electrical Engineering. Meteorology.
Atmospheric Sciences. The Air Force is
seeking qualified technical specialists to
assume immediate responsibilities. As an Air Force
professional you can enjoy great pay and benefits—
with 30 days of vacation with pay per year and oppor
tunities to advance. If you’re the technical be.st, talk to
the Air Force.

Call (888) 458-9295
or fax your resume to
(323) 290-9295
_________________________________________ .
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Polke arrest Rockets' Rippen
H O U STO N (A P) — Scottie
Pippen’s smigiiles as a Houston R(x:kets
player spilled off the court Thursday,
when he was arrested in the wee hours
on suspicion ot drunk driving.
TTie star torw'ard released a stateinent throujjh his ajient that denied the
charfie against him.
“1 was not intoxicated when arrested
after the yame last night and I’m confi
dent the evidence will support me in
the end,” the statement read. Pippen
added that he had no further comment
and was turning the matter over to his
l.iwyer.
Teammates supported I'lppen during
a brief practice heh>re jetting to L)s
Angeles for a game with the Clippers
on Friday. Pippen didn’t attend the
workout, hut co.ich Rudy Tomjanovich
said he would accompany the team.
“I’m hoi’iing it won’t he ,i distrac
tion," Tomjanovich said. “We are try
ing not to make any assumptions. It
would K ‘ iinlait to comment when
nothing has been established. I’m sort
of used to unexpected things happen
ing. You just tr>' not to lose your com
posure.”
Hou.ston, currently fourth in the
Western Confereiice, was beaten by the
lYillas Mavericks 109-95 Wednesday
night, keeping the Rockets from
clinching a s|X)t in the playoffs and
.snapping an 11-game losing streak to
the RcKkets.
Pippen had font ptiints and three
reK)unds and was reiieatedly beaten

defensively in one of his worst games as
a Rcx:ket.
“Sciittie is my teammate and I’m
behind him 100 percent,” Charles
Barkley said. “Tliis is not Annageddon.
It happened. Scottie Pippen probably
wasn’t the only person stopped la.st
night.
“Scottie Pippen is a role mixlel. If all
the kids grew up to be like Scottie, the
world would be a better place.”
Barkley planned to offer serious sup
port to his teammate but also said
Pippen wouldn’t get off lightly with the
team. “I’m going to get on the plane
and take the PA and say, '.Attention
Mr. Pippen, last call for alcohol,”’
Barkley joked.
T he officer who stopi'ied Pippen
around lAO a.m. said the Rixrkets star
ran a red light. A member of the
department’s P W l task force was called
after suspecting Pippen was mtoxic.ued, .said |x>lice spokesin.m Fred King.
Pippen, H, did piKirly on the field
sobriety test and was taken into custixiy, where he was videotaped and
given the oppiirtunity ro take a
Bre.ithalyzer test. King said.
After he refu.sed the Breathalyzet,
Pippc'n was b(H)ked on suspicion ol
n W l aixl released on $500 Ixmd just
before 7 a.m. His arraigimient is set fot
next Thursday Ivfore Harris C'ounty
(xHirt-at-Law Judge Sherman Ross.
I’ippen has not formally hired a
lawyer, but Fh)uston lawyer Rusty
Hardin said he is .set to meet with

Pippen next week
after both men
return from rtiad
trips.
The
Rix'kets go on to
play at Phoenix
on Sunday.
“He adamantly
denies he was
intoxicated,” said SCOTTIE PIPPEN:
Hardin,
who Arrested.
spoke
with
Pippen after the arrest.
Pippen has struggled to fir into the
Rtx;kets’ alignment after earning seven
NBA All-Star appearances and helping
the C'hicago Bulls win six NBA cham
pionships. He broke out with a seasotihigh 51 points on .April 15 against
Portland and had 22 points and 11
relsounds in a victory' twer Seattle im
Monday night.
In January, Pippen was trailed frotn
the Bulls, with whom he had spent his
ll-\ear pro c.ireer, and signed a fiveyear, $67.2 million c»nitract with the
RiKkets.
Pippen, who has lx‘en sk'wed by
back .ind hand injuries but hasn’t
mi.ssed a game, is averaging 14 points
and six relx)unds, both below his career
awrages. I lis six assists jv r game is
slightly better.
“It’s been my experience that a liH of
times, something negative oft the court
brings you together and makes you
stronger on the court,” teammate Matt
Bullard .said.
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Cal Poly hopes first baseman Steve
Wood can continue his hot hitting.

continued from page 8

Wood went 3-5 in Sunday’s loss at

eight hits, three runs (one earned)
and fanned seven Bulldogs. Jeremy
Cunningham is second on the team
with 54 strikeouts. Zirelli is 7-3 with
four ctimplete games and 8 1 strike
outs.
Cal Poly’s recent problem has been
putting a complete game together.

Fullerton and hit a grand slam in
Saturday’s 12-5 loss. Wood leads the
team with four homeruns.
“Steve

IS

making

very

good

progress after sitting out fot a few
weeks because of an injury. He’s
pl.iyed very well for us,” Price said.
Mustang hitters may have a tough

“Against Fullerton, we would hit

time in tixlay’s game, because Mike

bad one game while our pitching was

G allo will go to the mound for the

solid, and the next game would be

Pirtbags. Ciallo leads the team with a

completely opposite,” shortsti>p O .tig
Ritter said. “We would hit the ball

average.

well and our pitching would leave
us.”
Ritter is liHiking to improve his

7 - 1 record and a 1.99 earned run
Long Beach Stare leads the oxer.ill
conference (21-17, 10-7) and has
won three of its l.isi tour games, while
( 'al Poly ( I 7 -2 1, 6 - 12) h.is lost four in

defense from last week.
“I made a few errors I should not
ha\’e made th.it cost us. I know I

.I row.
Long Beach Stale leads the oveiall
series with C'al Poly (2 I-2 0 - 1).

could do better,” Ritter said.
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OPPONENT
continued from page 8
players a while to adjust.”
T he 49ers mediiK're season began
with the loss of senior outfielder
Chuck Lope:, who had to redshirt
because of an r)ffseason elbow surgery.
Sophomore catcher Bryan Kennedy
has also missed games due to a broken
right fixn.
W hat’s more, the 49ers are in a

dogfight just to make the regional
playoffs, currently sitting in third
place.
“W e’re a far cry from (making the
regional playoffs),” Smnv said.
C2al State Long Beach will be play
ing the Mustangs Friday at San Luis
Obispo stadium at 5 p.m. They will
also be playing Saturday and Sunday
at I p.m.
“Cal Poly’s got some gixxl pitch
ing,” Snow said. “It will be very com 
petitive.”

SOFTBALL

O ^

continued from page 8
('hristie Wells scored on a throwing

^ o

error. This tied up the game, 2-2,
putting the teams in an extra inning.
2

In the top of the eighth, Santa
Clara’s Sydney Wiginton and .Angela

O

S -2

Rotstein both scored to break the tie.
The Mustangs will travel to New

E 2

Mexico State this weekend for a threegame series.
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C lassified A d vertisin
Gra[)iiic Arts Building, Hoorn 2 2 6 Cal Poly, San Luis ObisfX), CA 9 3 4 0 7 (805) 7 5 6 - 1 14 3
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C A M P U S CLU BS!
Share your news! Call the
Mustang Daily at 756-1143
CASH FOR COMICS & GAMING ITEMS
New Comics Wednesday Mornings!
New Games Weekly CAPT. NEMO
COMICS 779 Marsh. 544-NEMO
CASH PAID FOR USED CD’S, TAPES,
& IP 'S . CHEAP THRILLS S
RECYCLED RECORDS. 563 Higuera
New Releases $4.00 off list.
Open M-Saf till 9.

Cì
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AOi2
Our COED Service Fraternity
has meetings on Wednesday at
8:00pm in Bldg. 3 Rm. 204. Come
be a part of the fun events we have
planned for this spring.
LEADERSHIP, FRIENDSHIP, SERVICE

I v M I ’l .( )^ \ H ,.\ I
SUMMER JOB!
Varsity Student Painting needs
full time summer housepainfers
Need car, free summer schedule
. Exp preferred not req’d will
train. Call Jeff @ 782-3770

l^.\IIM .()^ .MI'.N I

l - ^ l l ’L O 'l .MI N I

SUMMER WORK!

VISTA POSITION....................................
Join VISTA, domestic Peace Corps,
help develop Poly’s America Reads
program aimed at insuring all SLO
children can read at grade level, FT
1YR BA req. $735/mo -t- health ins -*■
stipend at end start Aug Apply May 7

MAKE $6700 THIS SUMMER.
POSSIBLECOLLEGECREDITAVAILABLE
FOR INFORMATION CALL 541-6929

GUIDE EXAM
CA STATE PARKS IS NOW RECRUITING
FOR THE GUIDE 1, HIST. MONUMENT(S13.90-$16.58/HR)
EXAM. APPLICANTS SHOULD HAVE
AVAILABILITY TO SPEAK WELL
BEFORE LARGE GROUPS AND
CONDUCT TOURS OF HISTORIC
SITES.EMPLOYEES MUST BE AVAIL
ABLE WEEKENDS, HOLIDAYS AND
SUMMERS. CA STATE IS AN EEO
EMPLOYER. IF INTERESTED, WE
RECOMMEND ATTENDING AN
INFORMATIONAL WORKSHOPON
APRIL 27 OR APRIL 30 IN SLO OR MAY
1 AT HEARST CASTLE. TO SCHEDULE
AN APPT, CALL 805-927-2086 ON
APRIL 20, 21, 22 OR 23, 10AM-3:30PM
CAMP CANADENSIS, Pocono
Mountains, PA SWIM COACHES AND
WATERFRONT INSTRUCTORS NEEDED
Excellent residential coed summer camp.
2 Heated pools, beautiful lake-seeking
water-skiing, SCUBA, windsurfing,
canoeing, kayaking, jet skiing, SWIM
instructors, 6/20-8/17. 800-832-8228. Visit
us on the web:
WWWCANADENSIS.COM

i 'o H

S .\ L i:

MICRON LAPTOP
P133CASE2GB.HD
48MBRAM288MDM
PORT REP, SOUND
NICE 12" SCREEN
9 95 0 B 0 595-7904

Mac PowerBook
40 Mb RAM OS 8.1 500 Mb HD
Call Jeremy 545-5826
jeremysroe @yahoo com
$ 500/OBO

Fun Summer Jobs
Gain valuable experience working with
children outdoors. We are looking for
fun. Caring Summer Day Camp Staff
Whose Summer home is in or near
Conejo Valley. $2,100-$3,000 + for
Summer. Call 818-865-6263 or go
to www.workatcamp.com.

( ) l ’ l*()l< I I M
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BARTENDER TRAINEES NEEDED”
Earn to $25/hr. “Inti Bartenders” will be
back in SLO 1 week only! Day and eve
classes, limited seating! Call today.
800 859 4109
IMMUNE SYSTEM HEALTH, TRANSFER
FACTORtmOPPTY. (805) 473-9004
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BEST PRICED HOMES/CONDOS 18 YR
EXPERIENCE IN STUDENT/PARENT
INVESTMENTS CALL MARGUERITE @
541-3432 @C 21 SLO PROP.
HOUSES AND CONDOS FOR SALE
For a free list of all houses and condos
for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
3 Bedroom 2 1/2 Bath Luxury
Townhouse Near Poly 415 North
Chorro 1 yr lease starting
July 1 @ $1450 per/mo. 543-8370
College Prof and wife looking
to rent well kept home in or very close
to SLO for July. Pool would be nice.
310-558-4060

K l . \ I \1. I lo t S IN i.
CEDAR CREEK CONDOS AVAIL. 7/1
12 MO. LEASE $1250/M0 543-8370

1 ^ 1 ., \ L l i s i VI i:
RESIDENT MANAGER positions
available beginning June 15th Applicants
should be mature, responsible, and able
to work with a professional management
team Duties include security, tenant
assistance, and light maintenance. Salary
plus rent discount Pick up applications
at the Woodside Apartments’ Office, 200
N Santa Rosa Street, SLO
www.slohousing.com

K ()().M .\iA n :s
WWW.slohousing com
S r .H V ic iis

SCORE MORE!!
G MAT 72 PTS
GRE214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176

I ' k . w i:i.

EUROPE $239o/w
ANYTIME IN 1999
HAWAII $119, Carib/MEXICO $189r/t
Discount Fares worldwide
888-AIRHITCH(247-4482)
www.airhitch.org
(taxes additional)
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M ustangs face Long Beach State

Bar

By Bryce Alderton
M ustang Daily

S ports T rivia

T he (!al Poly haseball team is looking toward
this weekend’s >ei les against Long Bea», h State as
a second chance to prove it belongs with the big
b» )\s.

Y esterd a y ’s A nsw er
Rarrv Larkin beat 0 :z ie Smith
tor the CiolJen Glo\e.
('ontiratj' Raymond Lee!
T oday ’s Q l estion
W ho are the only two football
coaches to win the Super Bowl
and a college natu’ina!
ch.impionship’
I’lease submit answer to:
sports@rmistanj'dailv.calpoly.
edit. I’lease include \our name.
The first c i'rrea .mswer
received \i.i e-mail will be
printed in the next issue of the
paper.

Scores
SO RBA LL
Santa ( d.ir.i
Cal Poly-

0
8

Santa C lara
(a il Poly

4
7

Schedule
F r id a y

° Baseball vs. Lonj» Beach
State at San Luis Obispo
Stadium at ^ p.m.
° Wi>inen’s Tennis at Bij* West
Championships in Ojai, Calif.

Its first chance last weekend wasn’t s») suicessful.
T he Must.m g s are coming off a disastrous
weekend in bullerum, as the te.im »lro|''pe»l all
three g.imes to No. 4 ranked C!al Stati- bullerton.
Call Poly committed seveti eititrs in the threegame sc-ric's and was outseored C -1 4 Mustang
pitchers were generous to làillertim batters at
times, and the Tit.in hittets knew wh.ii to do.
“W'e realiv c»'f killed ag.iinst bullerton," s.iul
C.al Poh head coach R ilih Price. “Thev m.ide us
pav for our misi.ikes. Long Be.ich St.iie w ill m.ike
voli p.iv f»>i vont mist.ikes too."
T he te.mis will meet t»>r the first and onlv time
this veai. when the sc-ries hegins tod.iv .it ^ p.m.
.ind continues Salurd.n and Sundav .it 1 p.m. All
g.mic-s will be- pl.iyed .il San Luis C^bispo
St.idiiim.
Long ICeach S t.ite has won the l.ist six games
.1‘g.iinst the Mustangs, and they are coming off .i
1v 4 rout of UCd..-\ on luesd.iy.
1 he Dirtbags bring ,i powerful lineup to the
t.iblc.
T he team batting .iverage is .M b, and eight
players h.ive a b.ittmg aver.ige of .
or better.
T he te.im h.is hit .i tot.il of
homerims. First
b.isetn.in J.ieme Le.il le.ids the te.im with 15.
“Long Be.ich lik c - s to pound the b.iseb.ill, so
pitching must keep iis m the g.ime,” Price s.iid.
T h e Mustangs will go with |osh Morton
Friday, Jeremy (àinningham S.iturday .ind staff
,ice Mike Zirelli Sunday.
"M orton is ,1 left-hander, and Long Beach
State h.is struggled .ig.imst left-handers this year.
Pm trying to pl.iy the percent.iges," Price s.nd.
Zirelli welcomes the ch.mce to f.ice a power
house te.im like Long Beach S t.ite.
“Sure, this is ,i tough senes, but we’re .it home,
.ind I’m looking at this as ,i second chance for us
.igainst <1 good te.im. C'>ur pitchers just h.ive to
keep us in the game," Zirelli said.
Morton .showed progress in his first st.irt of the
season last week .igainst Fresno State. Fie gave up

° Men’s Tennis at Biy West
('hampionships in Ojai, C!)alif.

see BASEBALL, page 7
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Eric McClure/Mustang Daily

DOWN th e PIPE: Cal Poly pitcher Mike Zirelli w ill be on the m ound against the 49ers on Sunday.

° Track and Field at Calif.Nevada State Meet in San
D ie ^o

Saturday

® Baseball vs. Long Beach
State at San Luis Obispo
Stadium at 1 p.m.
° Softball at New Mexico
State at 5 and 7 p.m.
° Wttmen’s Tennis at Big West
('hampionships in C''jai, C'alit.
° Men’s Tennis at Big West
Championships in Ojai, Calif.
° Track and Field at Calif.Nevada .State Meet in San
Diego
Su n d ay

Baseball vs. Long Fieach
State at San Luis Obi.spo
Stadium at 1 p.m.

°

® Softball at New Mexico
State at 1 p.m.

49ers struggle in season
By Adam Russo
M u sta ng Daily
The mere thought of baseball superpower
Long Beach State coming to town is usually
enough to make CLil Poly fans cringe.
But this is not the usual 49cr team.
After finishing last year with a 45-2 3-1
record .ind <i third place showing .it the (!ollege
World Series, C'al St.ite Long Beach had big
expect.itions for this season. However, though
the 49ers were ranked as high .is No. 2 in the
n.ition in the Baseball America pre-season poll,
the team’s 21-17 record this year is not getting
the job done.
"It’s a team that’s startmg to pl.iy a little bet
ter," the 49ers’ head coach Dave Snow said. “.At
the same time, it’s a team that h.isn’t lived up to
expectations."
(^ll State Long 13cMch got off to a slow start,
losing four of its first eight games and h.is never
really recovered. The team has barely played
.500 baseball the rest of the way, not customary
for the typically dominant 49ers.
“W e’ve Ix'en somewhat inconsistent," Snow
said.
A tough schedule could be the leading reason

a team that\s starting to
play a little better. At th e
sam e tim e, it*s a team th at
hasn*t lived up to expectaturns. f f
— Dave Snow
Long Beach State head coach
for Long I3each State’s up-and-down season so
far. The 49ers have won four of their eight
games against top 25 teams this season, accord
ing to Baseball America’s r.inkings. Their Big
West ('(inference record has also reached an
abnormal 10-7 mark. During the entire 1998
Big West season, they lost only seven games,
finishing 2 3-7.
Flaving lost 12 lettermen from last season,
the 49ers have had to make do with a less expe
rienced team than normal.
"They have a lot of new players," Cal Poly
head coach Ritch Price said. “It takes tho.se

see OPPONENT, page 7

Softball splits header
with Santa Clara,
heads to New Mexico
Mustang Daily
The C'al Poly softball team shut out Santa Clara
Thursday with .in 8-0 win in the first game, but lo.st 42 in the second. T he Mustangs were left with a 20-23
overall record.
T he doubleheader, which ended the Bronco’s
seven-game losing streak, w.is a rescheduled matchup
from two washed-out games in Santa (dam.
Pitcher (kirrie jasper led ('a l Poly early on in
Mustang Stadium, and senior Leilani Limary scored
the first run. Three more runs in the second and four
runs in the fifth gave the Mustangs <in 8-0 lead to fin
ish the game.
The second game K’gan similarly to the first, when
Limary scored the first run again in the first inning.
However, the Mustangs didn’t finish with the same
success.
W hen the Broncos came up to bat, they scored two
runs in the next two innings. Santa Clara held onto
this lead until the seventh inning, when Cal Poly’s

see SOFTBALL, page 7

